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The Struggle against Secret Socleties.

HE motives that urged our Holy IFather
I<eo XIII> fifteen years ago, to pubIlsh his
admirable Encyclical against Secret Socleties,
sean imes ince, hae unoledly ad
sean obBge hlme to utter sole hvarnn

Sr- something to do wlth the naming of the Inten-
tion for the present month. Eternal vigil-
ance Is the watchword wrhen there is an

enemy at the gate:. and la the eyes of our illustrious Pontiff,
Masomry and its allied sects are the arch-enemies of the
Church of Goci at the present day.
jProvidence has happily watched over the destiles of the
Church ini this Dominion, and we Catholics of Canada havejevery reason to rejoice at the strength of our faith and the
stability of our institutions. But we shonld fail in even
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elementary prudence were we to fold our arms now, and
stand idly by in mute admiration of ourselves and our pre-
sent position. In this, as Ia many other questionm where
their interests are at stake, the children of liglit may learn
wlsdam froas the chlidren of darkness.

Aithougli the work of Secret Socleties, outwardly at least,
Is flot so evident with us as it is in other countries, there is
no use con.;eallng the fact that Canada lias these societies,
the plague of older nations, growlng in lier bosom. Would
it not, then, be a fatal Illusion to shut our eyes in the pre-
sence of even an incipient danger, or be deaf to the volce of
those who have authority to warn us? We are so prone to
remain quiescent and satisfied with deceptive appearances
when the bitterest enemies of our falth are constantly at
work.

In Canada, as elsewhere, no Catholic should be a stranger
to the rnanoeuvring of Secret Societies ; and every child of
the C!.urch who lias at heart the welfare not inerely of the
Churcli but of the State, is in duty bound to struggle
against these enemies wi',h, at least, the powerful weapon
of prayer.

The solema words of the Holy Father, as well as the
testimony of facts, prove to us that Secret Societies -
chlefly Freemasonry - c3nstltute to-day the greatest danger
to the Churcli of God. If Freemasonry is singled out as ý,
special object of denunclation, it is because Its religions and
social programme simply resumes the work of other secret
organizations. This we have on the testimony of the Roly
Father himself, who admirably SUmIs up their organlc
structure and baneful influence in his encyclical eHumanunz
Genus. 1 'There are," wrote His Hloliness, " 7arious sects
of =en, which, thougli in name, rites, form, and origin,
they differ, yet ln sameaess of Ptn and likeaess of flrst
prinolpies they are bound together, really thereby agree
with the Masonlc sect, whlch fornis for ail a commoa centre
whence all procced, and to which ail return. Thougli they,



just now, seem very mucli ta have cast off the garb of
secrecy, and hold their meetings before the eyes of the
world, and even have their own dally press, when we look
Into the matter we find that they stili retain ail the charac-
teristics of Secret Societies. For many things done ln thetu
have the nature of strict secrecy, to conceal wliich wlth the
utmost care flot only froni those outside but froni very many
of their own associates, Is a primary law : for Instance, their
secret and imuportant resolutions, the names and persans of
their chief leaders> certain secret and clandestine meetings,
as well as their decrees and the ways and ineans ta be
employed la carrying theni ont. To the same end is the
compllcated distinction of the meinbers in trades and duties
and empioyments ; flot less that the establiehed difference
in their ranks and degrees, and the severity and discipline
by which ail are ruied; while the candidates for enroinient
are bouad by promise - nay more, by a special oatii - ta
swear, as in most cases they are required, neyer ln any way
to dîvulge their associates, their sigas or their doctrines.
Thus by a feigned appearance, and the sanie style of pre-
tence, the Masons, as of aId the Manicheans, try by every
possible means ta hide themselves and to have no witnesses
o'f their actions but members of their own sect. They seek
hiding places as most conveulent, havlag asstuned ta theax-
selves the character of learned men and philosophers for the
sake of training their associates ; in their language they
cultivate strict politeness of speech and charity tawards the
lower classes ; they profess aniy ta desire a better state of
things for the masses, and ta make the greater number
participate ln the convenlences of civilized life ; bat eve.n
suppose these principles were the true anes, they would by
no means represefit ail their abjects. Beides, those wha
are admitted inz- these societies must promise and engage
that they will render implicIt obedience and fidelity ta the
dictates of their leaders and teachers; that they wiil carry
out their conmmands at the least siga and indication of their

GICNIRAI INTICNTION POR SIÇPI'RMBER
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wilII; otherwIse they wilI have to meet the most dire couse-
qlÂences, and even death itself. And moreover, if any shall
te judged to have betrayed the discipline or resisted the
commands of their superiors, extreme punishinent is often
inflicted on them, and that, indeed, with such boldness and
dexterity that very frequently the police fail la discovering
or bringing the criminals to justice. Moreover, to practise
deceit and to conceai themselves, to bind nmen to theniseives,
as slaves wlth Iron fetters, withont alleging any reason ; to
empioy for any crime these slaves of another' s will, to bare
their arm fur slaiughter, whilst guarding themselves from
punishment, Is an enormlty at which nature revoits. Where-
fore against these associations reason and truth compel one
in justice and natural virtue to fight." (i)

'This true picture of Freemasonry moved the adepts and
put them under the necessity of defending theinscives.
Certain dignitaries of the sect, whule admitting the truth of
some of the charges, disclaimed ail conection with extrem-
ists, and endeavored to ditninish lu the public niind the
effects of the Sovereign Pontiff's fearful denuaciation.

« I grisve to think, " wrote a sectary, IIthat there are
Masonic bodies whlch may have laid theniselves open to
many of the charges whlch the.Encycllca-l Jetter contains. "
And the snme writer, la defence of the assertion that the
Pope' s sweeping censure shouid not include ail the Lodges,
appealed ta the mIles and constitutions of certain English
LTodges, one and ail breathing a spirit of religion and char-
ity, and obedience to the law, etc. But the Holy Father
hiad proven unanswerably that Freemasonry, from every
point of view, was a source of ruin for a people ; that it
.attacked not only the religion of Christ but civil society
and the family as wel; that as a secret organization it was
subversive of the very principies on which society was
founded. Biatred of God and His work, hatred of Christ
~and His Church, and the perverse wish to drag man from

(1) Lttt. EnoycI. Runi. Gcl.: Romte, 1554.
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bis Saviour that was universally evident in the work of this
sect, show that Masonry was and Is stili the incarnation of
the malice of Satan. Like Satan, it loves hypocrisy and
faisehood. For, flot to mention the absurdity and vaculty of
its ritualistn and ceretnony, it decks ltself out in faise colors
and seeks as an angel of charity to deceive weIl-meaning
men - sometimes even Catholics - Into allowing themselves
to assume Masonic bonds. Like Satan, It loves darkness aud
disorder. If everything is so, honest la the Lodges, if their
plans and programmes are so lnnocuous, why bide themn?
Why go to the trouble of binding nmen to secrecy by blood-
curdling oaths to obey they know not whom, to do they
know not what, to join lu blindly pronioting what they may
be utterly adverse to? TIhis is an Ignoble and immoral sur-
Tender of human liberty and the source of infinite disorder.

When Leo XIII. took up the goverament of the Church,
lie deciared that one of his chie[ alms should be to attack
directly the influence of the accursed sect. In this work he
had been preceded by seven Sovereiga Pontifis. "As soon
as the nature and character of the Masonic body had been
made apparent by unmistakeable sigas, by the knowledge of
its principles, by the publication of its ruies, and rites, and
ceremonies, - and to, these was often added the testinlony of
the initlated themselves, - the Holy See condemned and
publlcly proclaimed the Masonic sect as contrary to riglit
and justice, and not less baneful to Christianity than to the
State. Clenient XII. was the first to denounce Freemason-
ry, and bis constitution was confirmed and renewed by
Benedict XIV. Plus VIIL followed la the footsteps of these
Pontiffe, and Leo XII., collecting the acts and decrees on
this subject of the Popes who had gone before him, ratlfied
and confirmed theni for ail time. Gregory XVI., and on
niany occasions Plus IX., spoke in the sanie sense."1 (i) Leo
XIII. has surpassed ail his predecessors la the vigor of bis
denunclations of the sect. He had hardly put bis hand to

(1) Litt. Encycl. cit.
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the helm of the Church when hie saw the necessity of re-
sisting this evil, and ralsing up agalnst its inroads the bul-
wark of his apostoical authorlty. With an admirable clear-
ness of style and wlth fulli knowledge of his subject, the
present Pontiff has more than once treated of the doctrines
of the sect. With a pathos deeply touching he has asked
men to have pity on their own sotis and flot to allow them-
selves to be decelved by Masonic leaders and manipulators.
Ever on the alert, the Vicar of Christ gives the signal when
the danger is imminent.

Trhe present moment would appear to be well chosen to
renew the struggle agalnst this misguid2d sect. Af ter
having remained apparently quiet for several years, but not
ceasing, meanwhlle, to elaborate its plans against the
Church of God, Freemasonry and the allied bodies are
agajin growing demonstrative. In Europe especlally there, is
a recrudescence -of hatred and audacity lu those secturies
who are sworn to, destroy religion. And we know that, al-
thougli they shall neyer succeed inu shaktng the fouindation
stoue of the edifice bulît by Christ our Lord, stili they may,
by their artifices, effect. the loss of a multitude of souls.

Let all the inembers of the Apostleshlp of Frayer unite lu
prayer and efforts to, baffi these conspirators agalnst God.
Frayer first and foremost; for though we know that God is
always the Maste'r and wehl able to muzzle the Masonic
monster, He often walts for our supplications to reduce him
to, powerlessness. Our Holy IFather counts strongly on
prayer. At his exprèissed desire prlests throughout the
world every xnorning after Mass ask the glorlous Archangel

*Michael, chief of the heavenly hosts, to, spare us from the
sares and the wiles of our enemies.

*.To our prayers let us add good works. Begin by doing
ail In our powver tc prevent the sectarles from gaining new

*recruits. Watch over our young men ; teach them the
dangers to their souls that lie in beIonging to those soci-
eties 'which present themselves to them under various guises
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cnly to draw them into the Satanlc army. Secondly, try to
npen the eyes of the wel-meaning men who have been
duped into, seeklng membership in these implous sects. The
number of these dupes bas, in recent years, gone down sen-
slbly, for, thanks to the pubticity given to its designs in the
press and elsewhere, men know more about Masonry than
they did formerly. But there are stiti mauy who have to be
reached. Charity for their souls obliges us to, xake some
effort to free them from, the bondage of Secret Societies.
Let us show our rzeaI in this work and save souls to the
Church.

e. J. DivmnF, S. J.

DAILY PR&YUR DURING THIS MONTE.

Divine Heart of Jesus, 1 offer Thee, through the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
iugs of this day in reparation of our offences, and for ail the
intentions for which Thou continually immolatest Thyseif
on the aitar.

I offer them, In particular, that CatholIcs maystruggle
more vIgorously than ever against Secret Societies.



OH1! SUCCOR ME!I

CUORus.

lie ly Ma - ry, INo - Aher miid 1-
.ALLrOR MTO.

Ilcar, oh!1 hear a feo bc oild,

onh life's temn - pio - tiuous $Ca,

.l9 cast .1 jolnc: vh1 sac - cor mei

La cast a -loue: oh! 1 ue - cor moi

-j I~' __ _



Pj==L
Storms of 'pas - sion shako rny SOnI!1

Dann-ger ress on evr aid 1r'a<

S ta of o -cn, ym g ide. udo

2. - Btightest in the courts above!1
Ioy of angels ! qneen of love!
Comfort of the sorrowing, hear!1
And grief and teaza wll disappear.
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SOLO.
Waven of sor r ow o'er me oo t
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3. - Throned in majesty and might,
In the reairna of fadelees liglit,
Maiden inother 1 list our prayer,
Prove to us thy lovlng care.

4. -Mother of our Saviaur God,
Guide us in the path He trod,
Till ta thy childrezi it be given,
To bless, wlth thee, His name in beaven.

The following true incident is related by a reent writer
as illustrative of the devotion of the Angelds ini Catholie
countries, and especially in Spain, whzzo it is recited three
times a day by ail classes of the people:.

A Carlist General, Lavala, was condemned to death by
the Governaent. Having preparedl himself for the dread
event by a devout reception of the Sacrarnents, he was led
to the place of execution. Ne stood, facing the platoon of
soldiers, waiting but the signal to, fire the fatal shot.
Everything was in readiness.d

A sound broke the stillriess; the Anjgelus ringing froni a1 j
neighboring belfry. The General instinctively fell upon 1Û.: hi
knees. The soldiers followedl his exaniple and together 17
they devoutly recited the old, familiar prayer. to

As they rose to their feet again, a horseman was seen V.
,approaching at full gallop, waving a white flag. It. was a
pardon for the condem-ned, and but for the Angelus, it of
would have arrived too late. are

(1)

I



Contrlbuted to
TRE 0ANADIANNMES3E.NGER.

ISABBZIZÂ TRANQUIIýlINI.

ST was my good fortune to enjoy for a short ti3ue
lnst month the hospitality of the UJrsuline nuns
at Parma. Italy, one of the, oldest teaching
convents in existence, having exerciseci that
xninistry for more than three hundred years.

As 1 left Mother Zileri, the superaocs or
priora, put into xmy hands a very littie book (1).
It was the life of a child, Isabella Tranquillini,

who had died at the convent-school two years ago. Though
only fou-rteznx years of age, she was already, as we sliould
say, a littie saint, and her biography 'vas the more interest-
ing as it had practically been 'written by herseif. She had
an unusual facility with her pen, and poured out the
affections of her heart with singular naturalness and ean-
dour ia her letters home, and her spiritual diaries and
journals. Her death was comparatively sudden, aud al
ber writings were handed over to the Mother Priora, who,
with equa' good sense, moderation aud felicity, has put
togother -ut of themn this littie Lifc, the reliability aud
veracity of which is quite beyond exception.

1,çabella was boru on the 12th of August, 1882, in a home
of'which Mother Priora tells us but ]itt]e, for its merubers
aie still living. Indirectly, however, we see that tlue child

(1) Di isabeUcz2',aytquillini; P)2icor<eileScrili. Mlln. Clerc. 1897.

395
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grew Up inl a circle, adorned by good breeding, refined
courtesy and the sincerest p)iety. 0f her first childhood
several atonies indicative of ber future are current. The
prettiest, perhaps, is the follow.ing. At the age of four she
was taken to, see lier eider sisters, who were already board-
ers at the convent. When the time came for littie Isabella
to return, she firnily rerused to budgc, and this was the
reasoni:

IlI will stay with the spouses of Chirist."1
She soon returned to, thetn. At six she came to the school

as a day scholar; at cighlt she entered as a boarder. Two
years later (Decen2ber, 1892> occurred the great event of
ber life, lier First Communion. The littie journal she kep)t
duning the preparatory triduum remaiiis to, attest the fidelikv
with wlhich she occupied every mioment of lier time. The
preciofis liours of the "lday of hieavc 1t' (as she called if)
are nccorded wiith sedlulous cane. Of the ".Moment of
Paradise"' ail Pho can sav is:

"0f iny feelin gs at that instant I wilI flot speak,.1"
0f the dinner-time ive read as foiIows:
" We i'cnt to dinnen. On such, a day 1 %vanted to mortify

myself a littie and asked Icave to give away my sweets,
[for which a-s we are told later she had a special fondness].
But may niistress Nwould not aUlow mie that happiness. 1 cili
it zo, because on that day I feit, as it wene, attractcd tû
mortification."

The notes of the day end thus:-
Il Befone going to bed I could not help crying for regret

t'hat the day of paradise on eartlî had passed so quickly..
(But at Iast having said her night-prayers "1witx the
greatest fervoun possible ") ... conquened by drowsiineszs,
1 bent nîy liead back on the pillow, and, think-ing of Jesus,
fell pe.icefully as]eep."

Prom this time Boly Communion became the centre and
nininspring of lien life. Afte- lier death it wvas found tluit
she had registered ecd reception regularly, down to the
Viaticum given ber on lier death-bed. The total ini four
years and a haif amounted te, three hundred and seventy.



0f Isabella's lifa at school there is but littie to say. Shie
mus a gifted girl, wlio took to mental exercises ivith plea-
sure, and soon attained j)roficiency in thcm. But Nwith lier
fingrers shie ivas not adroit, and liad difficulty ir. overcoming
hierseif during sewing-lessons and the like. H3er mistress
mientions thiat diri iig thie Iast year of her life she made a iinost
determined effort te' ovcrconie herseif in this matter, and
'would patiently unpick and re-sew what ivas aniiss again
and agairi, tili the ivork -%vas satisfactorily finished.

[fer mistress furthcr tells us that ".slie liad lier dlefects.'
The gravest sûens to have been the tendency te self-cons-
eiousness and vanity, whichi is se coimon aniong clever
chidren. But she st.ruggled te overcomie lir wveakness
1'with courage suid enry"She seerus to have kept a
9particular examieni," as it is calledl, wvith a perseveraisce

and method wlhiehi for a child iras realiy admirable. More-
over, she sedulowsly praetised " gathering fluwers;," au
euphemismi for rnuitiplying littie aets of self-deniatl, morti-
fication, and otiier virtues. Whien they cost lier dlear she
cails theni " real beauties."l At Holy Communion she rever
forgot that she sehould have lier bouquet te present te lier
Heavenly Spouse.

Passing over a number of elements in lier eharacter and
training, ber gaity, love of holidays, various devotions,
sobriety and self-control, ire may turn at once to iwhat iras
greatest in lier nature, to iyhat gave hier spirituality its
special. character, an affectieniteness of very unusual force
and ivarmtli. It would reilly bie impossible te -ive an
adequate id ea of lier love for hier parents and kinsfolk
withiout quoting in full sonie of bier niany ieving letters to
fathier and motiier, to lier brother Carlo, to lier sehool
friends.

If, as lier mistress says, lier love for ber parents was
41iimmnense," she iras aise most devoted to lier school-com-
painions and teachers. There i=9 no virtue which she
loved te practice more than antiailita.

AIffection was aise the characteristic trait of lier spirit-I uality. At the feet of Jesus ani of Mary she poured out

ISAIIELL& TRANQUILLI14
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the wvealth ofhber love with a whole heurtedness that reminds
one of Mary Mlagdalen breaking, flot opening, her jar of
precious oiiitment. The long letters to Baby 4fesus which
she 'wrote to lay next her heart at Holy Communion are
treasures of childlike prayer.

IlI have written four pages to the Holy Babe," she notes
one day in lier diary, " but I have stili a lot to say to

"Open, open, littie house of gold, 1' i ber apostrophe to
the Tabernacle, "and let me in, never to part from mry

gentie Jesus."
To )Mary, her Mfammanina, her letters of love are, if pos-

sible, more tender and more confidential stili. But such
compositions do not lend themselves to quotation, and in
English much of the warmtli of the Italian necessarily
cvaporates.

It might, perhaps, be tliought that, impelled by so strong,
a passion, Isabella's devotion would be enthusiastie and
emnoti'onal. But it ivas not so. «"Staidness and sobriety in
virtue,11 wrote lier mistress after lier denth, Ilthese a-te the
characteristice under which our dear chlld presents herseif
to mry memory now, as she did in life."1

The proofs that this was s0 are conclusive. Hier ot.
pourings of heart have undergone the severe ordeal of
being printedl ;* so, too, have her regrets for lier failings,
her aclcnowledgement of lier frailties, lier aspirations
towards perfection. They are all the thouglits and aspira-
tions of a child, it je true, and her words of wisdoin are
probably those of lier instructors; but good sense is never
wanting.

'We notice no tendency to interpret every grace ns miracle.
She neither sees visions nor hear voices, but ever folIows
the royal road of obedience, elocility and liumility, with a
straightforwardness that is oharacteristie of the Iinez-t
natures.

It will easily be imagined tliat a soul so forward in God's
wvays sliould soon begin to think of devoting the whlole of
her future to God in the religious lir*e. What held lier back
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at first seems to have been the intense love of lier parents;
she could flot face the idea of separation from them. l3ut
lier overmastering devotion to hier Saviour, in the course of
time, nerved lier soul to face that or any other sacrifice that
miglit be needful. Even before tliis, lier love of virginity
had taken so firm a hold of hier heart, that when she had
reaclied lier fourteenth year she wished to bind herself to it
by vow, but hier confessor put lier off. Almighty God, how-
ever, 'wauted lier to lead a life higlier even than that of vir-
ginity on earth or religious perfection in the cloister.

Irx the first days of Lent, 1897, pneurnonia attacked lier
riglit lung, and ini a very few days it was clear tliat tlie end
was near at liand. The moment of separation frnma those
she loved so dearly was naturally a very trying one for a
heart so kindly and so tender. But tlie sacrifice was miade
with patience and adliered to wvitli courage. After the final
adieus to lier parents and lier brothier Carlo, she breathed
lier ]ast, amid great sufferings, on tlie -91st of Mardi, 1897,
at the age of fourteen years and seven months.

Sucli are the main facts in a life full of interior beauty
and goodness, and it may well comfort us, saddened so often
by our failings and those of others, to think tliat God*still
finda amongst us souls of predilection and sanctity. It is,
alas! rarely our good fortune to enjoy their conipany. But
even if there were no other motive for wishing to go to
heaven, except thiat there ive may live and converse w~ith
Isabella and lier mates, 'who follow the Lamb witliersoever
Re goeth,-tliat desire alone niay well make us long to enter
our heavenly home.

J. Hl. Por.lxa.., S. J.



'TO ST. X1IHÂý.

When the ghostly foe assaiieth,
\Vhen may heart, mny courage faileth,
Palth Is faint, and hope hath fled;
Holy Michael, guard rny head.

When the heat of battie rageth,
'When xny soul her cou flict wageth
Sore bestead by armied bauds!
Strengthen thon ray feeble bands.

Spreads the world its snares, its treasures,
Sinful joys and evil pieasures,
All that mortals covet, prize;
Holy Michael, guard mine eyes.

In the midst of words ilaspoken,
- Words that evil thougbts betoken
111 that heart and conscience sears -
Holy Michael, guard my ears.

When niy spirit, anuiali rivent,
Stirs &~t wenton insult given,
- Heart and soul wvith torture wrnng-
Holy Michael, guard may tongne.

When beset by doubts, temptations,
Much in need of faith and patience,
Teach me, then, the better part;
Holy Michael, guard my heart.

When the honieward way grows dreary,
WVheu my spiritw~axeth -weary,
Burdened by the atortus, the heat;
Holy Michael, guard my feet.

When mny soul, with fear a-qniver,
Passeth through Death's icy river,
ln raine hour of agony,
Holy Michael, succonr me!

PRAxÇcis '%V. Gîrzx.
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WrItten for
TEE0AÂIA< incy

OUJT 0F THRE DARK.

SATTLElIINSTE, i Highi Street, on a November
4night. t was raining, as it can rain in an

Englishi November, and blowing too hard to
m iake an umbrella possible. The pavement was
full of unexpected puddles, into a dozen or so~ 1 of which 1 had stepped, with a startlîng sud-
d enness, in less than twice in many yards; the
gas-lamp flickered and flared in the scurrying

gusts of wind. Not a night ta be out in, by choice, cer-tainly; in an Bi'nglish market town, where cabs are theluxury of the rich, and only ta be had at one, or perhapstwo hivery stables, the owners of which were fast asleep bythis time, as Lt was nearly haîf past ten.
Luckily, T had not very far ta go (haîf a mile at most>

frorn the Mission Uouse of St. Denys, close ta the Vicarage,ta the IlGeorge"» near the Market Place. 1 might have hada cab ta corne for me, as the "lGeorge" boasted the bestlivery-stable in Battleminster, b~ut. it was flot raiingjwhen
1 started, aud 1 hate ta leave a piealzunt frieud - tasay
nothing of an arn-chair aud a fire - enriier than 1 must,just because an -uufortuuate cabman is waiting .for me--wheu lie ought ta be iu bed. Anyhow, for sufficient reasons,1 had not taken a cab, Lu spite of the b]andishments of Mr.Bathurst, of the "lGeorge." Doubtss, 1 sank in his estim-ation, but I cannÔt help it if I did. I like ta have zny own
way, sornetimes.40
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I had been to spend the evening with my old friend, the
Reverend H-arry B3rewster, Vico-Warden of St. Denys' Mis-
sion Ilouse, and extra-assistant curate - unpaid - to the
Reverend Sir Philip LleweJ.lyn, Baronet, Vicar of Battle-
ininste;. Oandidly, 1 did flot envy B3rewster his position,
which, as it seemned to me, required more moral courage
and seif-restraint, to say nothing of devotion to duty, than
the average mnan is endowed with. Dis immediate superior,
the Warden, the Reverend Simon Fyshe, was a man r
should have quarrelled wvith ia a week, who professed an
emninently "'safe"I and respectable, if somnewhat colorless,
theological creed. Personally, I prefer a bigot, who bas, at
least, the courage of his convictions.

This by the way. The Reverend Simon doubtless did his
duty -. as lie understood it - ivhich was, chiefly, to keep his
comfortable position. Second]y, to suppress all theological
extravagances, wlether evangelical or ritualistie, and to
make of the men under his charge " safe"I and " moderate "
churclimen like himself. In ail this, hie suited the Vicar,
and, 1 believe, the Bishop; but how a inan like Brewster.
earnest, devout, enthusiastic, could work under the Rev.
Simon Fyshe, 1 could neyer understand. Perhaps it wvas
the apparent 1'impossibility Ilof the position that attractedl
him.ý There are sucli natures, even in our money-grubbing,
decadent niaeteenth century. Men call them fools, but
they are the stuif of whidh saints and lierres are made.

Saint as lie xnight be, Brewster had a few human weak--
ness; otherwise, I could not have got on 'with hlm, mine
being many and great. Arnong others, lie had one for a
good cigar; provide him with that, and le was yours. Ile
lad been smoking this evening, and, as we smoked, we
tglked. Not excessively; witlout exertion, by fits and
starts, as ail -true smokers do; avoiding the few subjcts
on which. we differ.; discussing, philosophically, dispassion- a
ately, the many on which.we agree.

Presently, a nante was mention edl: a womiau's. Betwees
a confirmaed bachelor and a conscientiôus oelibvte, who il

I
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too unselfish to marry, it was, possibly, stùige that such
a subject should arise. But it did, or, rather she did, for
various reasons, or for none at ail. Promiscuous like, as it
were; " talking of boots,"l as the French say.

IlWbat bas becorne of Poliy Marsham ?" Il enquired ca-
suaily. Polly, 1 may say, was the eldest daughter of James
Marsham, "lPh. D.I' (they say he bought his degree ia
eermnany) headmaster of Battieminster Grammar School.
When "John Smith I is known to ail bis friends, maie
-or femnale, as IlJack," it iniplies a good deai; whea '< Mary
Smith"I is spoken of by ail ber masculine acquaintances as
"Po]ly,"l it is a]so significant, to say the least.

"Married, answered Brewster, sornewhat gravely, as it
.seemned to me.

11Married ?"I I repeated, in utter astonishment. " Who is
the happy man?"I

But, sornehow, 1 tbiak, my tone of voice hinted more
than a doubt as to the hiappiness.

If there are, in very deed, devils in hurnan form - on
wbich point I decline to express an opinion, - tbey certain-
ly beiong to both sexes, and it is difficuit, not to say an in-
vidious question, as to which is the more danagerous of the
two. So much depeads on temperament; lef us lea.ve the
inatter there; tbis is no time or place to disouss it. But of
ail the mottai ernissaries of His Bituminous Majesty, Poliy
Marsham must, 1 verily believe, have ranked amoag his
prime favorites.

« "To Walter Gresham," Brewster answered more graveiy
e than ever.
e "My God! Ilit was ail I could say. Then, after a mo-

e xentary pause, I asked, more coliectedly, "Why on earth
did hedo that ?

"Oh, Gresham, as you know, was always sentimpntal
aud easily led; and Polly, with more brains and wiles than
be had, did the rest. Do you understand ? ' he enquired.

n 1I tbink, I do," I returned. IlHlow did it corne .about?"
sI continued, though I knew pretty well wbat the answer

must be.
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IlSimply enough," replied Brewster; Ilthere was a title-
to be had."'

B3rewster did not speak for a few minutes, nor did I.
Presently, having lighted a fresh cigar, and settieci myseif-
more confortably in my arin-chair, 1 enquired, IlHow did
it get out? "

Il He was utterly rem orseful, "answered my friend,"l utter--
]y terrified at the step he liad taken and told me, one even-
ing, after chapel."

"laI confession?" 1'I asked, 1kno'wing his views, or rather-
bis convictions in regard to that practice.

"lNo, 1 amn sorry to say."
"And so?"
IlAnd so, I could not, of course, deal with the matter-

myseif, but was obliged to report to the Warden.> Brewster
did not eay Ilmuch against my viLI," he -Nas too loyal for
that, even la confidential conversation, but I knew he
meant it.

"And the Warden ?" I enquired.
"Referred the maLter to the Vicar, la his quality of'

Visitor."1 He spoke quietly, almos t too quietly, as it seelncî
to me, ior I knew hlmn to be a man with a keen, not to eay,
a riervous sense of justice.

IlYes, and then? " I asked, witb an interest T. could flot
control.

IlSir Philip sent for Dr. Marsham," answered Brewstcr,
"and poor Greshamn had to face the two of them."l

«God help him! " I said earnestly, and then Brewster
continued - " You know Greshaxn's uncle - hie only
relation - le very wvell off, and that Gresham must inherit
the baronetcy and the entailed estate. That accounts
for PoWly's manoeuvre.")

cc aturally," I returaed, amused that the unworlly
parson should have grown s0 cynical. " ' Manoeuvre 'e isa
goodi vord, Brewster, very good. If I sec a littie more ci
you, 1 shali rake a man of you, monk as you ar'e.")

"God forbid!1" he retorted quic]dy and earnestly, with
perfect simplicity.

I
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"Thank you for the compliment," I said, laughing.
WThen hie realized what lis words implied, and laughed too.

IlSo they married hlm? I continued, using that feri
-of phrase, of set purpose.

" Exactly," answered Brewster; Ilthey ail three mnarried
hini."

"And then?"
"Then the Vicar requested him to leave the Mission

Ilouse within twenty-four hours, and Dr. Maraham gave
his daughter notice te leave bis house, 'with lier precieus
3ausband'1 as he expressed it."1

" Ashamed of hèr, I suppose?"
IProbitbly."1

Silence acain, for nearly five minutes. Then, as 1 got up
to go, I asked, IlHow did Greshain happen te corne here,
if his uncle is se rich ?"1

Il Because hie was deterinined to serve ini the foreign
mission field", answered Brewster, helping me on with
Mny coat.

" In spite of his wordly prospects?"
" No, because cf them,"1 was the quiet rejoinder, and the

-gentle - possibly unconscious - rebuke made me feel
Mlharned cf myseif.

*" But his uncle?"I I enquired, by way cf changing the
subject.

IlIt was cheaper te send him here than to Oxford or Cam-
bridge," replied Brewster, Iland that was more than eneugh
for Sir Robert Gresham."

1 was thinking cf all this as I fought my way -that it is
-the only word -againat wind and rain, along Church Street,
lhen aleng High Street, towards the "lGeorge." Just then,
I stepped into a larger and deeper puddle than usual, and
lburried to the nearest Iamp-post te ascertain the extent
-of the damage done to rmy nether garments by the inve-
luntary foot-bath.

The ring of light, sucli as it was, was .sharply defined
eaiat the surrounding blackness; iight and dark in close

juixtape5itiork, mnutually repellant, with nething in cern-
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mon between them. And 1 thought of Gresham's life s it
had been, and as it must be 110w; and how that friend -
for friend she wvas - had dragged him from the light into,
the dark.

There was a mnan leaning against the lamp-post, in that
quasi-affectionate, clinging attitude that betokens uncer-
tainty as to the firmness of mother-earth. Dirt, dishevelled.
wholly disreputable and maudlin. - Then 1 started, in
utter horror, for the face was the face of Walter Gresham.

rruly, he was out in the dark, as I knewv he must be.
Truly, the devils whom we eall "vices," since belief in
devils has gone out of fashion, prove their bellish origin by
marring, most fatally, that which is best. It is always the-
genius, the mother's darling, the gentlest, sweetest-natured
one of the whole family whom the devil of drink, with the
"lseven other spirits more wicked than himscif," is sure-
to takce possession of. The colder, barder-natured brother,
who neyer caused parents or sisters a moment's anxiety,
will pass through life a most immnaculate, most respectable
- Pharisee, because he was neyer tempted. But the other,
who has no enemy but himself, is the favorite prey of devils,
human and infernal.

Gresham! "-it was ail I could say.
He did flot recognize my voice at first. " S' Walter

Gresh'm," he muttered, with tipsy dignity, then, suddenly
recognizing me, as the lamp, in a momentary Irail of the
wind, fleared up brightly, he relaxed his hold of the lamip-
post and half-staggered, hiaif-feli into my arms with a cry
that hurt me, it was so futi of pain, of shame unutterable.

IlWhy, Gresham old man, %vhat's up ? I said, trying to
speak cheerily and naturally, though my s.uccess, 1 fancy,
was nothing to boast of, at the same time passing my arii
round his shoulders. The coat thaL covered them was thiin,
shabby, and soaking wet.

He did not answer for several seconds. Then, as if the-
Bhock of meeting me had sobered him, he anàwered, in ai
vôice that -,as almost normal:

g
1)
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'Nothing, Penryn, nothing, only, I... I was a litile dizzy,
don't'you know? Forgot to take rny lunch befère I left
town,"l lie added, as by an afterthought.

I saw he was tryîng to hide his réal condition frorn me,
and thanked God that he had that mucli self-respect left.
The drink devil and the other vices, generally miýnage to:
get rid of that, as something they mnust fearý and haie.

IlTired, eh?" I I returned, determined to hurnor' hini.
"When did you get in, by the last train?"I

Once more, he seerned to hesitate for an answer. 1 found
out later that lie-had wvalked from Middleharnpton, tiventy
miles away, because lie had not money enough toi pay for a
ticket further. Wel), there wvas no use thinking about it,
juat now.

'Corne along, I said, beginning to move, I'Im going to
the ' George.' I'm tired, and wvant to get to lied."l

" Tired, are you? "he returned, listlessly, like a man
talki-ng in his sleep. "So am» Il tired of everything, tired of
mysei."

IlMost of us are now and then,"I I replied cheerily.
<Corne along."l He made no objection, and, aria in arrn,

we entered the front door of the *'George."
The highly respectable head-waiter stared at zny dtisre-

putable-looking companion, and seèmed about to enter a
protest. Hie thouglit better of it, however, when I ordered
"supper for two, and hurry up witli il," in my owa sitting-
rooin, and, within fifteen minutes, Greshami wasi eating
like a man 'who has fasted for days, as he had, to al
intents and purposes.

Supper over, I whbee]ed an arrn-chair te the tire, sat him
down in it, and handed hira a cigar and a match. Then I
rat down at the other side of île fire-place and lighUed rny
own cigar. I suppose I ought te have preached te lii, but
1 did net. I was strongly of opinion- that a good meal, a
good smoke, and a quiet, friendly talk, as between man and
mani, were what lie most needed.

Besides, -wly should I lecture hm about bis drinking:
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hiabitus? He was sufficiently ashamed of himse]f, as it was
w;ts. And v:s.s lie altogether to blame? The man of
gentie, ]oving, impulsive nature is, fine times out ofi.
more or less lacking in moral strength; his chief danger, -
lus chief hope. as wel,-is that lie is easiiy guided. Which
is the same as saying that gentleriess and strength are rare-
ly found together.

Anyway, 1 said nothing about the dlrink. In fact, 1 ]et
himi do al,> or nearly ail the ta]]king; vihich was, perhaps,
the mnost sensible thing I could have done under the cir-
cumstances. Bit by bit, it ail came out, as 1 felt sure .she
iwould.

Hie was Sir Walter Gresham now, sure enougrh, (his uncle
hadl died of apoplexy before hie could disinherit him). And
Lady Gresham. was the favorite of the musie-.nail stage.

"There's big money in being- ' Lady Gresham,' Il aid the
poor young fellow bitterly."

«"Can she sing?"l I asked, by way of gettirig him to tell
* me more.

IlIn a kind of way," lie answered, " but then, you know,
she's got a bandie to her name, and she'li. sin,< anytliirig.'-

IlAnything? I enquiringly.
IlMostly,"1 lie replied; thon added, alinost as if daring

tee to contradict him, and, as it were, by a very excess of
undeserved loyalty, IlMin you, Poliy's respectable, highly
respectable."

As she well might be, I thouglit, but t did not say so.
but asked instead, "And your money?"I

49Settled on Po'lly," he answered quietly, as if it were the
most natural thing in the world. "She's my wife, yoiu
know."1

I{is wife!
IlBesides," Ilie added wearily, as if falling asleelp.

IcouL'dn't live with hier any longer, couldn't fight hier, paid
hier to ]ot me go."

Il'Go?"I I repeated, "lgo where?"
l'God knows,"l ho returr'ed sadly ; then the -tired eyei

1 

.
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4closed, the tired head fell back on the ciishions-) I lie chair,
and I saw lie ivas asleep. I lifted him, as if he had been a
child, and laid him on the sofa, covering hlmn with my tra-
velling ru-' Then, as 1 could flot sleep, t sat by the fire,
thinking.

This, then, 'vas the end of it ail. Shje lad trapped him
into rnarrying lier, ind tlien miade his life so unbearable
ithat hie had beggaied himself to be free of her. She had
driven him to drink, to degradation, to poverty, but she
-could not drive him to disl'oyalty, by so rnuch as a single
ivnrd. Did I flot Say that the human devils, and the devils
that we cali vices, always spoil that which is best?

Had she spoilt lainai? Or had hie, indeed, passedl out of
hisa the dark into the ligit ? If it were she who had dragged
Ihim into the outer darkness, would lie, now lie has bouglat
Iiis freedomn, find the liglat again ? 1 could not answer;

*God only knew.
I sent for Brewster in the naorningc for, saint as lie was,

perhaps for that very reason, lie could understand this
-stray sheep better than I, with ail my fancied kno¶vledge
of human nature. It ended as I naiglit have guessed.
Brewster pleaded lais friend's cause 'with the l3ishop ot
Middlehampton soi nobly, so effectively, that the Bishop.
*liaving a wide and true knowledge of men, was convinced.

Gresham followed out his vocation, and souglit the nmis-
ýsion field. I do not know whether lie is alive or dead, for
lie hns noV 'written to Brewster or to me, for rnany anonths.
But I do -know that, alive or dead, lie lias passed, beyc'nd
a doubt, out of the dark into a liglit brigliter, l'airer, and
more perfect than lie could have ever known lad he noV
passed through the shadow, as lie did; that, please God, if
nay poo-r prayers may avaIl thereto, he, avith our friend
Birewster, will pass, some day. from the darkness ofthe City
'of Confusion into tlae liglat and liberty of the Oity of God.

FRANCIS W. GREY.
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NEvery hot day in July, we wvere driving over
a very uninteresting, dusty road, my dear-
father and T, many years age, and 1 vas9:7feeling very tired and wishing for home,
'when, just as we were passing mn old, desoi-
ate looking farm-house, my father said:
'This is the place vwhere the angels came in

the night and eut the old man's hav."1
1 wasinterestedi in a moment, ahvays delighting in my

father'e steries, kriowing they were sure to be true - but
this 8ounded very strange.

"Tell me," I ouied; 1-did they reallyI Did you see
them ?"I f

IlWell," he replied, "&the old man said se. NHe was verv
feeble, and old, and bis children had.iaU left hlm, with oaly
this poor littie house te support himselC and his aged wife.
And that mneadow that you see juet back of the house is
his pride, as well as chief means of support, for the hay eut
from it each year, when so]d, bought the few necessaries e
they needed in those days (for it bappened when i wvas
young, and people then were coatented with far less thian;M - ni
thbey new are)."

"lBut, father dear," I urged again, in my eagerness for 2
the stery, 'l<de tell me about the angels." (

"WýeUl,"* ie said, " one eveaing, early ia July, the old (
man's wife ca]Iedl him severai times te supper before ]îe.
came, and then she noticed that he scarce]y tasted his footl
when he did corne.

410
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le' Why, Matthew,' she said, Ilwhat ails you that yoix
cannot eat your supper? Hast had bad news?'

ccçBad enough,"' le muttered, Ilwiithout hearixig bad
news. There's the grass on that Ilmedder lot"I ripe and
ready to be mowed, and I bave just been trying again, but
cannot eut a single swath with the rheumatiz in my backL
For forty years that lot bas been the first mowed in IlHo-
mer;" soon the grass will be spoil,ýd. Oh! dear! how
bard it is to be lame.'

te & Well,. well,' he replied, ' yo. niust just trust in the
Lord, Matthew. You know it is -%vritten'

cc'&Yes, yes,' he said bitterly; 'I1 know what you wvill say.
It is ail very weIl to talkc, but when I can't cut that grass,
and have no money to hire a man to eut it, where are we-
going to get our flour and tea for next winter ? I

IlHIe -%vill give his angels charge eoncerning you," she-
murmaured, haif to herseif, for she saw that the old man
,vas in no n-iood for reasoning with.

"LTut, tut! " he eried angrily; "lyou don't suppose He
,will send Ris angels down to eut my grass, do you? I

CiWith him all things are possible," she said, ivith a sad
heart, for she, too, was troubled and anxious about their
future.

IlThere was a bright, full inoon, and as a party of young
men were passing, late in the evening, on their way horne
froni a 'bayiag frolie (for in those early days, befre
inowing machines were used in this country, thatw~at the
ivay fariners used to help one another>, one of them excIaim-
ea: Why, boys, there is IlTUncle Mattbew's"I standing
yet; what eau the reason be for that ? The grass on that
mealow is usually ahead of any in this counitry."

ý 'Oh,' replied one, - the old man is very lame this sum-
nier. 1 saw hi trying his scythe this nioriîing, as I pass-
ed, buit he eouldn't handie it as lie* used to.'

'- ' tell you Nvhat we night do, boys,' said the first
qieaker, 'just turn into the meadow and mow it down while,
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-Soine were tîred and wanted to get home; but he was
strong, and by shaming thuse who objected, and urging on
-those iwho were willing, soon got ail into the spirit of it.

"lSo they silently passed the house, that the old people
might not be disturbed, and soon their strong arms were
-%ielding the smythes. And a littie after rnidnight and the
grass on that meadow lot Iay in seven swaths aýl ovinr it.
'Then they silently 'wet their way to their bornes, rather
tired, 'but strengtbened in the way that good deeds
.always strengthen the doers.' Next morning, the old
man startled bis good wife by calling to her in an
-unusually excited manner to corne to the door. 'Corne
*quick, I say, and see what lias happened.

"What is it, Matthew,' shie cried, 'do tell me."
" Tell you,' be said, just corne and see. Why the Lord

,bas sent Ris angels down in the night. to eut mny grass
"wbile ive wvere asleep.'

"'Ris Holy name be praised!1" was ber only reply.
"Who were they, fatber ? Hove 1 ever seen any of thora

-the young men who did it ?"I
IIIt was many years ago, my child - you have seen one

-or two, but they are no longer young men."
Then I knew, by the look in his dark eye, that my dear

father had been one of the angels who eut the old mn's
erass that inoonlight night, so Ilmany years ago."- Yo el,,y
GCatholic Messenger.



A PRIEWIZY REMXNISCIZNCJe,

~jthink some readers of the MESSEN.,GER would be iute-
rested to hiear froin. ne one or two of what I count.
the greatest and most blessed happenings ii, my life-
of forty-six years, ineluding even the nineteen years-
of my priesthood.

The first thing that I always recali, as if iL ivas a hand
reaching down frorn Heaven to draw me irito the right
way, was when I was a child of six or seven, recei-ving from
a plous old cowherd a littie brase medal of our Lady, wvith
the request that 1 should kies it sometimes, and say a Hail
Mary every day.

In our tinies and country sueh medals are cheap anad coni-
xxon, and easy to get, and, I fear, not of v'ery much value,
but that bit of brase so stirred up my soul, a.id elicited
such prayerea, as I feel, wrought so niuch toward my
salvation, as nothing else that 1 have done or had done to-
me in ail niy life. If I arn right, what value that old Irish
herdemaan, long since dead, lias had out of bis gift of a haif-
penny medal!

Three or four years later tame thé next brightest event of
rny life. An older brother, in his eixteenth year, was
dlying of quick coneumption. :He was then very devout,
and epent moat of hie waking hours in praying and reading
good bookez, witb which. a zealous DUn kept hini supplied.
A&nd one day, whether it wae that hie wanted to do my soul
,some good, unawares, or that he only in hie bodily weak-
nees needed my services, he asked me to write for hlm a
passage recommending the practice of eaying, morning and
night, three Rail Marys in honor of the Immaculate Con-
ception, with the ejaculation:
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Through tby pure and Immaculate conception, O Holy Mary,'obtala
for me purlty of body and sanctity of soul! "

At the time I neither feit any need, nor foresaiw any use
of that practice, but impressed by the book's recommenda-
tion, and my brother's appreciation, I took if, up, and have
held to it ever since, adding, since I became a pastor, an-
other three Hail Marys as it were, on behaif of ail others,
,especially xuy owa young people. For alas! wvhat evid-
,ences bas a pastor and confessor of the need and the deplor-
able negleot of the sin-stopping influence of the Imrnaculate
Conception!1 How, for lack of this easy, light, blessed pre-
servative, boys and girls begia in childhood, and continue
on through youth and mature age, to smear and soil, and
-rot their souls with numnbers of mortal sins, every day of
t he three hundred and sixty-flve days of every year.

God reward the good nun who lent that book, and the
sick boy who pushed on my attention that passage of it,
aind under God induced me to takec up that saving practice.

Since thea I have read hundreds of books ha several ian-
guages, have studied much theology and religion, have
heard sermons many, and preached not a few, but in
nothing that I have corne across in ail those years dIo I
recognize so distinct and 'positive and teling a force towards
rny salvation as the practice 'which that passage fastened
ýon me, and by nothing would I feel myseif doing so mucli
good as by fastening it on others.

For years, when I said those littie prayers, I sow no use
or reason for them, and to see no use or reason for somne-
thing we are asked to do naturally makes it irksome, dis-
agreeable and bard. But I think I could now show ail the
boys and girls a most clear use, and moat cogent reasons.

There is no boy but wouid be for life proud and happy
for having savei a drowning companion; no girl but wouldl
be better pleased than by a whole pail of candy, or the
prettiest drese, or the grandest success ini echool, to be
4issured that she was going one day to be as fainous in lier
eountry as Joan of Arc.

Well, 'tis a sure thing that every boy and every girl
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-saying niorriing and night those three Rait Marys, and that
,ej.éoulation, espeoiai]y if ivishing thereby to hielp ail other
ýoung people every-where, would be doing hundreds, every
day, a greater service than by saving them froin drowning,
doing a niuch more brilliant work thian siwving his or lier
ýcounti:- fron some oppressive or invading power.

The saddest, ivorst thiiig in the woril is sin, and the
most prevalent and raisehievous kind of sin is the viola-
tion of holy purity, and the grandest thing in the world is
to fighit against it and stop ) it, and the best and eu,,!est ivay
te do0 this is prayer, our own prayer, and the prayel' of her
w'ho at Lourdes gave hier naine w;~ "The Iminaculate Con-
ception."1 -INM. M. in thc You'ag Catholie jlleseengoi,.

A SONG OP~ 'THI SeA.

A wild cloud sweepeth adowu tbe bay
To the troubled ses, sud the sailor heass

The beat of the breakers die away
Like the mnoan of a grief too deep for tears.

The baie trees rise iu the Ioweriug west,
Like spectres agaiuat the purpled sky,

But the sallor saith, when the foauxiug crest
And the flash of the lightniug glanceth by:

I fear Dot the flue of the storm-kiug's breath,
Nor the tumbling waves, nor the muldnight drear,

But the lord in whose hauds are both life and death
Whom the waves obey -BHis wrath I fear.'

P. T. XcNîrp, S. J.



THE SAXON CHURCB

The rnyth of a pre-Reformation indepenifent Agia
Chwrch 'will have leBs and less-hold on the educated Eng-
lish mind as such books as Maitland's 'IRoman Canon 1 aw
in the Church of Fngland Il are read. Mr. Maitland is a
Camibridge professor. We reproduce a few lines from a cri-
ticism of the work whichi appearcd ia Literatitre, a publica-
tion of the London Times Company and the -Harper Bros.
At such- hands Nve need not expect any special pleading of
the Roman viewv:

If Prof. Maitland ia right, the supposed independence of the Eng-
Bash National Church before the Reforination ts no better than a post-
Refoznxation ]egend. AÂt present we do not see where or how his ar-
gumnent can be proved wrong. The point je 'wbether English ecclealas-
tical authorlty 'witbin the sphere left free to it, and apart from con-
troversies with secular powers, ever claixned an inherent jnrisdiction
to refuse obedience to the legisiative or judiciei àathority of the Pope.
What Prof. Maltland fanda fa that no such diani-etion je even hlnted at
by Eogllah canonista ; that no king ever asserted it agalnst a Pope,
or atternpted to get it exercised by the Engllsh Eishopa (although
this wouald have been an obvions way ont of nlany difficulties;) that
there fa no trace of ita exercise in fact ; in short, tbat nobody ever
heard of it before the days of Anglican apologetlc litteratore. The
Pope's constitutions are treated without healtation by canonists in
England as they are treated in Germany or la Italy;, that is, as bind-
Ing law-the law of the Chuxch Universal . . . Nay, more ; the Pope
has a direct and inimediate juxiadlction everwhere as Il Universal
ordinary." b

b
b

n
o]



T~HZ 2RUVEE ABOIt T1311Q FPIrIPINOS.

A well-written paLper publiskhed recent)y by the
Catholie Truth Society of California gives

* some interesting notes on the Philippine
Islands and the Filipinos. The author, Rev.
Father MoQuaide, an army chaplain, spent
some time in those Islands and made an im-
partial and exhaustive study of religious and

educational conditions there. The paper is deeply ins-
tructive, and confirms the favorable reports already nmade
by other writers on the influence of the Catholie Churchi ini
that distant land. We are indebted to the Sacred Heezrt
Review for the extracts here given.

Refcrring to Spain's flrst colonization of the Philippines,
the author says - " To ail fiair - minded and religioutsly
interested readers of history, the most glorious feature of
Spain's career in her colonies - and the mexxiory of it will
remain long after her political mniotakes are forgotten - i8
the fact that in ail her efforts of discovery and colonization
she has always been actuated by a civilizing and Christ-
ianizing spirit. Hence it is that the entrance of the -Dpanish
padre into the newly-discovered fiel ds was in every insto nce
coincidentai with the landing of the Spaniali mariner. The
history of Spanish discoverics clearly established this fiact
beyond the slightest doubt; and there ar-e mernorials even
here in Manila, as there are, doubtless, in Cuba and else-
where, 'whicah attest it mnost graphically. For instance, the
most prominent statuary group that arrests the attention
of the visitor to the Philippine capital is one which repre-

417
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sents the Spanish mnariner with compass in hand, side by'
side with the padre having the book of Gospels open before
hiim. Also, one of the laygest and most striking paintings
here decorates the main corridor of the late Governor-Ge-
neral's palace, and repretients the Spanish padre in the
midst of a group of soldiery engaged in fighting the early
savages from a sort of juangle retreat. That Spaîn has given
her language and religion to the greater part of the people
discovered by ber is a fitet unexampled, I think, in tAie
world's history of discoveries, and one too otten Iost sighit of.
At the time of their discovery by Spain, the Philippine
group of islands contained a populatirn of about three huii-
dred tbousand. To-day these islands hold some fine or
ten millions of people, the vast majority of thern civilized
and R. irly educated. The Church has alvays exercised a
great moral influence over the people: iindeed, so orderly
and penceable badl been the natives up to some twenty-odd
years ago that a mere handful of soldiers -%vas sufficient to
represent the poiver of Spain iii the entire Philippine group.
Since then, political blunders, cou-pled with the enforce-
mnent of harsh mensures by Spain and by Spanisli subject!ý
in tie ordinary intercourse u'ith the native Fi lipinos, opened
the way to conspiracies, insigni ficant at first, and afteriwards
large -,id portentous, the indirect resuits of wvhich wve al
know."

Rere are the Orders, maie and Lemale, represented iii the
Philippines. as Father MicQuaKt-de finds theni there :-

'IThe religious Orders of the Churcli representedhe 'r
the Augusti nians, Recoletos, Duininicans, Franci-zcans.
Capuchins,' Beinedictines, Vin centians, Society of Jesw.
Sistera of Charity, Cloister Sisters of St. Dominie and tlie
Sisters of the Assumption of M.Nary. They ail have their
principal houses or centers in the old city of Manila. Sonie
of them, besides engaging in mission work arté establigl2iing
parishes on the islands, devote ù. great part of their enerffie-
to educational workz. The Dornînicans, for examiple, con-
duet the Royal and Pontifical Universiity of St. Thonias at
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Manila, together with several mainor colleges. The Jesuits
direct the College of St. Ignatius, as well as the Manila
Observatory. The latter institution is famous in the eabtern
world for the accuracy of its scientists in deciphiering the
approach of the dreaded typhoon. The shipping people
about bore and Hong-ICong are ever ready to act when
during the typhoon season warnings are given from the
Observatory. The Sisters of Charity, as the world over,
bear out their reputation of angels of the greatest of virtues
by their ministrations to the orphan, the siclc, the poor and
the insane in their several lar-e and 'weli-conducted esta-
blishment here, notably the Hospicio de San Jose, as Nveli
as the technical schools, ivherein are taught the mnost
necessary and even the finest branches of needlework.
Tie Sisters of the Assumption, the favorite order of the
Queen Regent of Spain, are the dispensers Qf high-class
education; bence, their convent on the outs«kirts of Manila
was frequented, prior the way, by the daughters of the
comafortable and well-to-do Spaniards and other Europeans.
At the present time their convent building is used as a con-
valescent hospital for sick Arnerican soldiers. Thie United
States government is paying rent for the use of the house, as
it will pay, if it has not paid al ready, a rental to the several
religious orders for thc occupancy of thieir convents a.nd
churches by the Spanish sokiiers who becamne our charges
at the evacuation of Manila."

On the subjeet of native clergy, Father McQuaide says
that although there are no Filipinos in the varions religious
orders in the Islands, there are many such in the diocesan
clergy, serving in parishe-s on the outskirts of Manila and
in the interior. " Religion," lie continues, 1'has ever been
a tremendous factor in Philippine life. Its control over the
people lias been rccognized by Aguinaldo and his advisers,
hence their efforts to malce the war with the Spaniards take
o a religious aspect. To consoliciate and bold the people,
they told them that their e-fforts were pointed to a native
hierarchy as well as a Philippine nation. The tiLne had
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corne, declared they, when in the birth of Talagon freedom
there must be a Talagon church. They pointed out to the
people that their padres, so long held down, were able and
ready to take the spiritual as they, their hoped-for leaders,
'would take the political reins of government. This declara-
tion is moade in very plain words in the last article of the
inanifesto issued not long ago by the Filipino Oongress
which assembled at Malolos. It says that 'no friar will
hold any parisb, cathedral, episcopate or diocesan prefer-
ment, and that ail such preferments will be held by native
or naturalized Filipino clergy.' What about the native
clergy? What were they doing in the meantinie? Going
about their work, altogether oblivious of the fact, apparent-
ly, that they were made very interested parties in the
demands of the Fiilipino Iunta. They were workcing on in
their usually quiet way, saying nothing of their position
and expressing naught of their views. Tliose of themn
whom. I have met have impressed me as being agreeable
and sensible men, and very devoted to their people. Their
churches are kept in splendid repair, even in these troubled
times, whilst in the order and punctuality observed about
the sacristies, especially in the handling of the vestmnents
and preparing the sanie for daily services, the native sacris-
tans ha-% e their superiors nowhere in the world."

0f 'chie Philippine echools, Father Mc.Quaide writes: -
"The education of children in the Philippines is as flar

advanced as the existing conditions of life would warrant.
The pi elirninary schooling is on a base of public instruction.
Prior I;o the war there was a Board of Education with a
super« ntendent, the latter having full power to engage or
dfrrniss teachers. The schools were designated Municipal
School No. 1) 2, and so on, and were separate for the sexes.
The children were taught all the branches of preparatory
sehooling, and it appears special stress was laid upon read-
ing and penmanship. The Filipinos, be it known, are
excellent with the pen. Further than this, the ambitious
soholar was sent afterwards to sonie one of the numerouis



schools or colleges for higlier education in Old Manila.
The school teachers included a fewy Spaniards, many Mes-
tizos (haif breeds), and likeivise many Filipinos. Men or
woinen taught according to the sex of the pupils. They
were tlie graduates of the normal schools conducted by the
religious orders, and were well equipped for teaehing al
the branches of grammar school education. The salaries
allowed the teachers were, and are now, (for the sehool at
present conducted by the Untied States authorities are
pretty much on the old line), twelve pesos (1) per month
for a first-class teacher, and ten and six respectiv'ely for
second and third-class.

'THE GReNADIER'S CONVE4RSION

EMEMIBER," St. Francis of Sales was wont to,
say, " remexnber that you can catch more Riues
with one spoonful of iLoney than with a hun-
dred barrels of v in-tgar."

An illustration of the trutli of this saying-
occurred once upon a time in the hospital at
Toucy. The nuns wvho, had charge of the

patients had under theïï care a good specimen of a hurnaV
wild beast. lie!,Was an old campaigner who had beeil
through most of the batties during the First Empire; and
iwas.quite unused to being chained to a bed and dependent,
upon others. His features were harsh and forbidding.
lis fierce, deep-set eyes lookcd out from a thick growth of
eyebrows. lis long moustache seemed to eut his face ia
two, while his deeply furrowed brows and thc sharp angles

(1) The Spaulali dollar.

'rIM GRENADIRR'S CONVRRSION 2421
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of bis temples seznied to belong to a tiger rather than a
man. His disposition answered in ail respects t- lis per-
son. The first timne the chaplain approached his bed the
old soldier repelled him with a rude gesture, snarling out,
"Get along with you. You're not wanted. here."1
For a whole fortnight he maîntained. this behaviour,

treat.ing ail who came near him with savage ili-hurnour.
The nuns remained as gentie and attentive to im as to
their other patients. They were flot working for the gra-
titude of men. and its absence had therefore no effeet upon
themn.

Sister Antoinette, who attended this unhappy rman more
frequently than lier companions, hnd resolved to soften Mis
heart by nieans of sweetness and gentlen.ess. She bore witli
unruffled serenity and with a j oyful pdayfulness all his per-
versity and lis unprovoked insuits, and lie hegan at Iast,
perhaps for very shame, to mitigate something ofhbis brutal
harshness when speaking to lier.

One day when Sister Antoinette was on duty ahe heard
the fierce old grenadier calling lier.

1 What cau I do for you, mon Irarc? " she said.
"I want an egg."
"Cerfainly. I will bring one iimmedintely," and five

minutcs lnter she reappeared with a boiled egg, which she
put before hin.

The sick man, without a word of thanks, began to break
it. Then, with a gesturc of impatience, lie pushed it away.

"It's not cooked enougli. I won't have it,' lie growled.
C' WT»t a minute, l'Il bring another," said tlie Sister

gently, and she soon reappeared, another egg in lier hand.
IlMille cartouches!1" snarled the old savage, Ilthis one

is too mucli boiled. l'Il flot toucb it."
«I'm so sorry," said Sister Antoinette; "but if youl

wait a minute l'Il get you a Jittie portable stove and sawe-
pan, and you cook one for yoursclf, and whi]e you'rt, it
work l'il cut you a nice littie slice of bread and butter.

'How would you like that?'>
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The old soldier, who lad counted upon wearing out thc
patience of his nurse, and lad looked forward-to-beirrg- able
to disclarge the vials of bis wrath upon ber, feit him-self
moved by her unconquerable sweetness. His heart 'was
touched and tears rose to bis eyes. B3ut Sister Antoinette,
who bad already run away on ber errand, saw nothing of
this.

On ber return she found lier patient with lis head bent
down and bis face hidden in bis lands.

"What's the matter, my iriend ? Ilshe asked.
"The matter is,"I he replied in a trernbling voice, I t

I arn a brute and you are an angel. Sister, if it will give
you any pleasure 1*l1 talk to the chaplain.11

"9Do, rny dear friend,*" said Sister Antoinette eagerly;
"you may be sure that idea cornes from God, and if you

foliow it you wili indeed give me the greatest pleasure."1
"lThen lIl1 do it. And what's more I prtmise that l'Il

not touch thîs egg until IVve made my Confession. So
please ask the chaplain to corne at once, my good littie
Sister."

And thus did the tiger become tame before the Iamb;
and with the beart once softened, tbe cbaplain lad 1i'tle
difficulty in con'verting the bardenedl old sinner into a con-
trite and geDtle cbild of Goa1.

W. WILBErtFORCE.



NAPOIoN AS A CATZCHISTr.

OME thlrty yearsago ti Archbishopof Bordeaux
Sbeing at Aix-les-Bains. was called to visit a

dying wornan, the daughter of a general that
had becorne celebrated iu the waTs of the Plrst
Empire. The venerable prelate was moved
even ALo tears in listeniug to the dying wornan
speak of religion; for she spoke as few could

* do. And havlng asked her who had instructed
ber so perfectly, he received the following answer :

«<«Monseigneur, under God I owe my religions instruction
to the Emperor Napoleon. I was on the island of St. He-
lena wfth ail my family wk~en I was only ten years old. Qne
day the Emperor called nme to, hiln,\and taking my hand he
sald to me: «'My child, you are a pretty girl now, and you
will be stili more beautiful in a few years; nevertbeless,
these advautages of yours wlll expose you to, great dangers
lu the world. And how can you overcomne those dangers
ness yon liave a large fuud of religion? Uufcrtunately,

your mamma cares but littie about religion, and your pap;a
stili less ; therefore I wIll fulfil the obligation that rests ou
them ; corne toniorrow and I wlll give you iour first lesson. "

'<«For tivo consecutive years, and sever-al tinies each week,
I was tauglit my catechIsua by the E-mperor. Each time he
made me read a lesson ont loud, and dieu he èxplaiucd it
to me. When I was beginning my thirteenth year, h!s
Majesty said to me: ' I thlnk you are now well euough
lustructed. You should soon received ynur First Com-
munion. I will ha-te a priest corne from ±ýrance 'who wiIl
prepare you for that gnat action, and will prepare me for
death.' And lie kept his promise."



THM IF4AQIJII IN SCHOOLS.

7JTIE beginning of the school-year shouid «witue..s a renewal of

<U0fervor among teachers and puplin l honour of the Divine
Heart of Our Lord. Much of the success of the work of the
Apostlesbip in the class-roonx dnring the rest of the year wil

depen?, on how Local Directors go about reorganization iu the first
daya of the year.

6..

Where the League la already wvorking satisfactorily - as il as in
hundlreas of schoois in Canada - Directors and teachers need only
continue ou the old lines. They have but to stimulate their voung
associates te, reniewed zeal; this is ail that is needed to get theni luto
active work again.

Ordina-.iy, lhe teachers are the best Proniotera iu their classes.
Reglteting the names of new associates and givinpg thenu their tickets
et admission are the two firat duties of a Promoter, just as theyare the
two essentiels cf :netnbership. Howvever, once an associate lias been
rcgistered lu any Cer.tse, there is ne need cf renewing registratio.

It may sometinies not be convenient fDr teachers te act as Promo-
tera. lu sncb cases, too great a care cannothe taken lu the choice of
these. The success of the cievotion iu the class iviil iepend ou
their selection. Promoters cf thc Apostleship iu schooi-rooxus and
divid-ona sheuid be pupils cf erceptional character. This ia toc
evident te need comment.

The tille ef Promoter among scbool-children aboula carry wlth il a
certain prestige, as xveil as any miner privilegea that local circuma-
tances willsnggest. Whatever augmenta the influence of a tiromot
among the pupls vili also belp the ivork of the Apostltksh*.p.

Front the very beginning of thec year tbe Morninj: Ofilering (First
Degree) should be explained to the classes; how aIl study and play
wby be sanctified by il; how the offering cf our daily works, even
thu most insignificant, mny sidvance the interests cf ile Church.
This Ndlli please the children; they likec te reali7.e that th-,y axe littis
apesties.

ut wonld be f.-r better if the Local Directors cf a scbool or couvent
gave afl, teacisers and pu-pils, ,simple but fervent exhortation on the
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end, practices and advantages of the Holy League. 'This 'would give
a stroaag.ihpetns to the De.votiou in the whole Institution.

It la a pions custom, also, to recite the Daily Decade of Beads
(Second Degree) in clasc, at tbe sanie tlsne explalnlng the mysteries.
This degree serves the purposes of organiza.iou:- it k ee 's% the members
of circles togetber snd niakes distribution of lenflets easier for Pro-
moters. We shall speak later of the Indulgences attached to, it.

E.B. D.

IN 3UMMORIAM.

Aeza,:dria: Angus McPhee, d. July.5; LauglI4n MeKinnon, ô.
Ju1lv ii. .Atnher.itburg: Airs. Henry Cunninghamx, d. July 4; ]Miss
Adèle Bur-ns, Richard Shaw, Airs. Peter Laird Grant. .<niigonisli:
Airs. Mary AicLean, d. Nov. 29, '98 ; Mrs. William Power, dl. July 2';
David Fraser, C. July 27. Boinish: John McRae, d. May 31, '98;
Malcolm Aclntosh, d. Dec. 27, '98; Alex. MeDonald, d. >an. 27 ;
Sarah Morrison, d. Mar. ii ; Angus AicPhee, d. May MS Buckiag.
haim: Henry Laroche. Cornwall :Titus Kuhn, d. in Jniy;
Elizabeth Gahen, il. lu July ; John McQueen, d. JUIy 27 flamil-
ton: John jaldon, d. Apr. 12; Annie Patton, d. july i. Kingçzax:
Airs. Catherine McMilan, d. july 6. London : Mis. Adam Higgins,
dl. july i ; Miss Margaret Quayle, d. July 9. .lfaidçte : Denis
hiurk, d. July 21. Moncton: Mary McHugh, d. Mar. 31 ; William
Gallaghtr, d. in Jue; Mary J. l

2
ogarty, d. ini Juue. Mûfntreal:

Moees IVIcIntyxe, dl. Juiy 6. Niagara Falls: J. Elayes, d. May 3;
Airs. JoLn O'Neil. il. lune 20. OrtiIie: Airs. Cathxerine McDorsld,
dl. june 3o. Ottawa: A irs. P. Galvin, d. July 5. Farkhili : Mary A.
AicAuliffe. d. Jan. 28; Malcolmi Aicnnis, d. Jan. 26. Queb-:r; Airs.
Theresa Eigglns, d. Jan. 8; Mrs. B. Glennan, d. Jnly 27. Richrnond:
aiy A. Ainîvents, d. Juay B. River icaudeile: Airs. Bella Cameron,

d.1Msy 23. .5?oforth: Francis Klin, d. July 29. çte. Geneviève:
Rev. W. C. Gallagher, C. S. C., d. Jlue 24. S. tJohn, N. B. jPeter
Tomney,ô. Jnly s; Mary Malloy d. July 15. SI.Mark's, P.E.I.
John McPherson, d. July 17. St. Mkary's, Ont. : Rose Moore. Toronto:
Mrs. Gregory, d. Apr, 2. No address : Airs. Beck, dl. lune ri ; George
Heffron, à. Jlue 29 ; Esthe-ý Joues, d. May 2. Brýgend, Ont. : Wm.
A. McGillis, d. April 4. japeifs-:A rJa Cassidy, il. July to.
Monta-cal : Mrp. Hugh Chrtk, d. Oct. z6, 1893; Walter But ke, d. lune
28. Walkepville: J. D. Janisse. leodstodck John Slattery, dl Apr.
24 ; Jas. Hlckzey, il. May, 21.



T , Archbislop of Marseilles in France has received an admi-
rable letter from the His Holiness the Pope, commending
His Grace in the viarmeât terms for bis endeavors te, epread
the devotion to the Sacred Heart lin bla province.

YMgr Falconio, Axchbahop of Acarauza and Matera, in Italy, thre
newly appolntedl Papal Delegate, w111 reach Canada ahortly. Hi,
lexcellency is a member of thre Pranciscan Order. Ze lived seyerai
yeers li the United States, and speaka English aud Frrench flnently.
The nomination of a permanent delegate '- additional proof cf the
solicltude of the Holy Pather for the Cirurcir in Canada.

The consecration of Right Reverend, Dr. McEvay, Bishop of London,
took place August 6th li Hie Lordship'e own cathedral. Thre con-
secrating prelate was His Grace thre Archblehop of Toronto. aststed.
by the Blehops of Hamnilton and Peterboroughr. The impressivex cere-
mony was witnessed by a large nomber of clergy and laity from
Canada and thre United States.

e *b

On Jnly 25tb, the Right Reverend '2. X. Cloutier wvas consecrated
Bishop o! Three Rivers, la auccession to the regretted Bishop Lafleche,
thre offlciating prelate being thre Archbishop cf Qnebee. Blehop Cloutier
has two brothers priesta ani seven aisters religions In different con-
gregatior.a. Ail these were pi.. ent at thre consecretion ; and one cf tihe
toriching scenes o! thre day was thre episcopal blessing given, one by
one, te tisi family already su vislbly blessedl by God.

Thre Catholics of Vancouver are about te build a churcr 'which will
ire a monumental structure whien completed. Thre corner atone was
laid recently by Hie Grace thre .&rchbishop of St. Boniface. Pather
McGuckin, 0. M. I., late rector of thre Ottawa Univereity, is the pastor
In charge.

The Otciripwe Indian Mission at Fort William, at the head of Lake
Superior, celebrated its golden jtubllee laet mentir. Tire jesuit Pathera
,wio took charge of titis aud aimilar missions on tireir arrival in 1843
axe still working emong thre Otchipçwes along thre shores of tire great
L4thes. 427
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T1HANKSGIVINGS

For apoolal favouri; recolved from thse SACRIED HEART. pubtlihed ln teli.
ment of promises made.

(N.B. Thanlkagtvlnga intendod for pe.ulication under tbIahoaciing 8hould
roaohtheedttorbarorothe firatof tise onthspreoerliugpubllcatlon. Qoneral
Thankegivinga for favoura recelved througiout the montis or thse year, or
vagnely expressed as Il aeveral"I or"I many"l are flot hero moontloned.s

AL~&NDIA.For imiprovement iu health. - AmlERISTCBURG, ONT.
For a special favour, and several cures. For relief from a bone lodged
in the throat, through promise of a Mass- in thanksgivings, and for
some other favours. -ANTIGONISIZ. For four temporal favours. For
several favours received during mnth of July. - APRNPRioR. For
several special favours, after prayers and Holy Communions. For
success in an examination and another favour, after praying to, the
S. H. and going to, confession sud Communion. - A'TN, B C. For
a narrow escape from death.

BA.X.For two very great faVOUrs. - BRACItBRXDGLc For a
favour received, after making a novena to the S. H. -BROcEvXLL;,
ONT. For a great favour, after prayers for the Souls in Pargatory.
For the safe retnrn of a dear friend. For employment, after praying
to St. Joseph. For succ -q in work, by praying to the B. 'V. For
flnding a lost article, aL. praying to St. Anthony. For two cases of
recovery from illness. - BucEirNGiNAM., ONT. For two great favours
obtalned, after prayers to tieS.1H. For tht recovery of alost rosary.

C&mr~rr.Y.PoRD. For a favour received, after prayers to St. .joseph
and to, the S. H. For tht cure of a sick headacbe, after prayers. -
CHi&THAMi. ONT. For a great favoor obtained, throngh St. Anthony.
- COL.GAN;,. ONT. For a temporal favour, with promise to publish.
For the cure of a lingerlng cough. For a great spiritual favour,
through Jesus, Mary, joseph and St. Anthony, wlth promise to pull.
lish. - CoRNwVÂLL, ONT. For success in business. For temporal f
favours. For means obtsined, after prayers. For a spiritual favour S
obtair ru. aîter prayers. For auccess in au .sxamlnation and threc F
other favours. For a specil favour. For two temporal favours. For i
having found a lost article, alter prayers. P

D=RsOIT, MICI. For a recovery from ilîness; successs in an F
examination, with promise to publias; means to follow a vocation to a[
the religions ' ife. For employment obtained at a critical time. - S
DEC, N. B. For favours r-eceived, after prayers. to

42S cil
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FAiRviti..n, N. B. For a particular favour, through prayers. For
the success of a school, through intention sent in the League. For a
spiritual favour, sfter makinig the Way of the Cross. For a special
favour, after prayers to -St. Anthony. - FapnEarC'roN, N. B. For
restoration to health, after prayers. For employment and ineans to
pay debte, alter prayers to B. V. and Souls lu Purgatory, and for
several other favours. - Fa tir.Toz< CUNTRE, ONT. For three tempo-
ral and t'wo spiritual favours.

GuZtrp.f, ONT. For the recovery from illness, after novena to, the
B. V. and prayers to the S. H. For a special temporal favour.

GItAv.ziiBuisT. For a cure, upon application of the Badge and
reclting the Litanies of the S H. aud B. V. M. For a number of
temporal favonrs. For the cure of a cough. For the return of a
patent to the Sacraments, after a novena contlnually renewed during
two years to St. Ami, and the ?,romise of a plrimage to lier shritne.

HÂIAN. S. For several favours obtalned, throngh appli-
cation of the League prayers and Good Works; cure of a hand,
return of a young man to his religions duties. - HaREBOUR Boucan.
For news of a son, aft-2r having a Mass sala in hononr of the B. V.
andprayers. - HnspRr.Na, ONT. For the recovery of a sister fromn a
severe illness.

LisDsAY, ONT. For health and employment obtainied. - LoNDON,
ONT For a special favour obtained, after saying the Thirty Days'
ptayer and off erlng prayers for the Souls iu Purgutory. For the suc-
cess of an examination. For a reconciliation, af ter saying the beada
of the S. H. with this intention.

MArnsroNt, ONT. For a favour received, after prayers to the S. H.
and B. V. and burning a lamap In honour of St. Anthony. For a very
great favour, after a novena. For a cure, through the S. H. and St.
Aun. For several temporal favours, through prayers. For having
obtained a mobt miracnlona cnre, after promisihg a Mass for the
Holy Souls, wearing and honouring differeut relics and the Badge of
the S. H., and having candies burned in bonour of St. Anthony. -
luOMCTON. For two temporal favours obtainied. For many great
favours received, through the intercession of the B. V. and the H!oly
Souls. For a spiritual favour obtained, through St. joseph and St.
Francis Xavier. -Mo1TREÂI.4. For the relief fioma severe bodily suifer-
ings, through application of the Badge. For a favour obtained, alter
promising to acknowledge in the Frenchi ana English mznSSNGzns.
For two cases of recovering from sickness. For two special favours,
siter pronitie to publish. For a cure, after applyfng the Badge of the
S. H. aud promise to publiali. For a temporal faveour, after novenas
to the B. V. and St. Ant'hony. For relief from pain. For a spe-
cial temporal favour.
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Nzwcas5t.lt. For six favours received.
OTTÂWA. For two great graces and one temporal favour, after

praying to jeans in the B. Sacrament, the B. Virgin and St-Joseph.
For the recovery of eight persans fromin lluess. For havlng obtalned
a position and aiea for good health. - ORIrLLTÂ, ONT. For findlug
saniething loat, after prayers to St. Anthony. For recovery of a child
£rom severe iliness, after masses said for Souls in Purgatory.

PARis, ONTr. For a favaur received, after praying to St. Ann. For
the health of a family. - PARxiorLL, Oz;>. For tihe recovery of a
mother, after haviug bad two Masses sald. For several other favours,
through saying the Litanies of the S. H. and the practice of self-
denial. For success during exainination. For three other favoùra.
- PORTr Coi.BoRNu. For twa temporal favonra and one spiritual. -
Poier HÂ&wxtsBuRV. For a very great favour granted ta a father. -
rprgtboN, ONTr. For thse recavery of a frieud from a dangeraus iil.
ness. For the suesus required ta, psy a debt. For impraveuxent
in a brother's health. For s friend's retnrn ta, his religions duties,
after years of neglect. For mauy special favours received, after
anaking sevesal navenas. - PitasTroN. Far a brother's retnrn ta his
religions duties. For a great temporal favour. For a special favour
recelved, after prayers.

QucB~uc. For the conversion of a persan who had lost thse fait!,.
For a very great temporal favour obtained, through thse intercession
of thse B. V., St. joseph and the Souls in Purgatnry. For baviug
fouud s long Iost snd mnch prized article, thrangh a novena ta St.
Anthony. A Promoter far a special temporal favour. For a gift of
mouey mnch needed, but nnexpected. For s safe sud proaperous
jaurney for a traveller. For recovery froux a serions snd danger.
ans illuess For the cure af a sare eye, af 1er applying thse badge sud
praying ta the S. H. For cure f rom rheumatisux, af ter applyiug thse
'Prainoter's Cross ta the parts affected. For a good situation, throngh
tise intercession af St. joseph. For a great spir4'ss1 and temporal
favour, throngh prayers ta, the S. H. For a special temporal favour,
through the intercession af Our Lady, St. joseph aud St. Anthony
For s great temporal favour, througb Our Lady of Lourdes. Grateful
thanks for a great temporal favour. Sincere thanks for assistance in
an arduons nndertaldug. For recovery froin a severe illuess,
throngh prayers ta thse S. H. af jesus, For thse cure af s sore eye,
afler applyiug thse S. H. Badge and makiug a novena ta, thse B. V. X.
For a great spiritual favoor toas parish.

STr. ANDiREW'S WEST. For a special spiritnal favour obtained,
alter sayiug thse Litanies of the S.EH. sud B. V. for saine
time. For a temporal favour, thrungh prayera ta St. joseph sud St.
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Aiut'-y. For a special favour, through prayers to St. Francis
Xavier, S. J. For delivrance from a great sonrce of anxiety, through
prayers. For an escape fronta great danger. - ST. GitoRGu's, P. E. I.
For recovery of a Promoter's Cross, after making a novena, and for
two other favours. - ST. loEiN, N. B. For several temporal favours,
For a reconciliation. For conversion f rom drunken habits. For
news from an absent son. - SAxuNîA. Three great favours, through
the intercession of B. V. and St. joseph. For four other favours. -
SizAI*oRTH, ONT. For four temporal favours. - SumMEtRSIDIC, P. e. 1.
'wo temporal favours.t

ToRoNTo. For cure of a sore foot, through intercession ai St. Bene-
dict sud the promise of a Mass for the msost neglected Sonis in Par-
gatory. Special tlanksgivinginubehaîf of aperson advassced inyears
'who received Holy Communion, aiter a novena of First Friday Com-
munions had been made for this intention. For recovery, after
very serions illnesa.

WAr.r.AczBvuR3, ONT. For the recovery of a valuable object lost,
sud two other tempýjral favours. - WzurxD. For two temporal
favonrs. - Wiz1iýAmsToVx, ONT. For a great favour, through the
intercession of Our Hloly Mother and promise to publish. - WiiqDsoR,
ONT. For the return to the Sacraments of two persons9. For
succesa in an examination.

IýREAS19RY, AUG1JS2, 1899.

Acta of charity........... 253,307 Pious reading .......... 5o871
Acts of mortification ..... s4oEo5 Mseclbae . 3,269
Beads.....................1.59,934 Masses heard ............. 59,779
Stations of the Cross ... '7,642 Works of zeal............. 58,806

Hoy Communions ... 34,823 Variaus good works ... 184.576
Spiritual CommuE1nios... 122,274 Frayera .................. 627,913
Examens of conscience 63.037 Sufferinga or afflictions ... 47,o75

Houra of silence.......... 23,460 Self conquests ........... 65.94o
Charitablle conversations 93,i06 Visita to Bi. Sacrament ... 152,080
Houra of labour ....... 298,255
HoIy Honrs ...... .... ... zr,638 Trotal ........... 2,55o,632



IN1TENTONS ]PoR SUI'TnMBZR

RECOMMZNDE.D TrO THE PRAVeRS OF THIt HOI.V I.AGUE EV

CANADIAN AESOCI&TUS.

GENerA 33TENTio BLESSED î!Y Thillo. E

Trhe Struggle agaitiat Secret Societles.

y.-P.-îSt F-riday. st. Giles.M. ait.
cf. gi'. Lowlîness of heaffi. 22,433
'rlhanksgivingS.

a -S - St. Stephien, C. Pray for
rulers. 20,871 Il' affliction.

3.S-BB. AitliOny aîd Comp., M'M
a.cj'gl'.rl. Saucti fy craily work. 65,170
Departed.

4 -11.-St. Rose of Viterbo, V. Watch
over self. 19,277 Special Favours.

5 -Tos.- St. Iawrtlice Justiniau, Bp.
confidence in God. 1,817 Coniinuuities.

6.-W. - St. Onesiphorus. 'M Treach-
ableness. 6,3at First Communlions.

~.Ta l.Thoxuas andi Comp.,
MMlit. Xiiidlituess. Ieague Asso-

diates.
8.P-îsNATIVITY B. V. M. df.

gt.mit.rt.sl'. Renessal of spirit. 18,765
limploynaent, Means.

.?-.S.Peter ClaverC. Pray for
re ae.2,294 Priests.

to.-S -3IOLY NASIF. OF MARYN .
Honoutr MarY's5i'ame. 30,335 Clilîdreii.

1l -M.- BlD. ClîOrlesanld Comip.,.%MM.
Dare 10 do x4ght. 11,721 Families.

*.-l'u.-St Guy. C. Avoid deliber-
ale sin. 11.948 Gr.0f Perse-verauce.

13 -W - St. Eulogius. Up. Pray for
the clergy. 15,984 Gr. of Union. Recon-
ciliation.

14. -Th - Exaltationî of the Holy
Cross, it. Way of the Cross. 15,994
Spiritual Favours.

eS -F -St. Catharine of Genoa, '%V.
Pi'. HelP tlîe HOly SOuls. 15,771 Tem-
poral Favours.

7 6.-S. -SS. Cornelius raid Cyprian.
MM. Zeal for the failli. 9,834 Conver-
sonus to the Failli.

17 -S. - Si:vr.x DOLOUleS B. V. 'M.
mni'i. ComIpassion. 12,qî4 Vouugimen
and sionien.

18 -11.-St. joseph of Cupertino. C.
Virtue of obedience. x,503 Edticational
hIonses.

'g.-TI'.-SS januarius anîl Comp.*
. Honour Christ's Wounds. S,741

Sick, persoos.
o-«W.-Em:iber Day. ,SS. Etistace

and Comp., MýM. Generosity. a,4, In
retreat.

*îl -Th - St. MATTI1EW, Ap. dfliti
i. Couleipt for riches. 4t1' ors

societies.

'qa.-IP.- Eiubtr Day. St. Thomas of
Villanova, Bp. Zeal for Souls. 1,750
Parishes.

*3.- S-MEner Dav. St. Iinus, P..
Devotion lu the Holý See. 33,M9 Sin-
lners.

14.- S -OUr Lady Of Ransoni' (.Nler-
cy). iif.ni'. Hielp tht unfortonate.
9,213 Parents. - .

o 5 -M. - St. Firmninus, Bp. Re tdi-
lestO believe. 4.816 Religious.

16 -1Tu -SS. Cylîrian aud Jostina.
MJ. Christian fortitude. î,gSS Novices,

Ch. Students.

17--W - SS. Cosmas and Dainau.
M1. Pray for physicians. 1,913 Su-
lieriors.

nai. TPh. - St. '%Venceslas, M. i'
Devotion 10 lMoly Miass. 7,795 Voca-
tiolîs.

dg - St. M.IzcnAEL, Arcli di'
Confidence ini Aîîgels. Ieague Dircc-
tors and Pronioters.

,to -S.-St. Jerome, C. D Stîîd% the,
Bible. 29.741 V'arion1s Intentionis.

tf"7zept the .So!enety tra2ed Vh n:gs.aaea', ,sae.e. ~a
othe Ho!>' Hour.vitaifpcte1u1em ; l pifse eetfl'

j'Plenary Indulg . a=.-,rit Degree; b=zed Degret. d=.»Ibo..tolc JnIdtlgeli.e,.
g=Guard of Honour and Roman A4rzdaconfraicriiijy, h-Ho> Hloîîr, .o1
Mfors, ràî.S'odality 'the Agonsn erof. =ý»ot., -RaySd-
Zity ;.a.Sodality B. K un eIo . ~Pooes Rsr oo

Associateb inay ga.a zoo days Indulgence for eachi action offered for thrce
Intentions.
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